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Pe -lagon says
raqis shing

deense wes
WASHINGTON (AP) - The

Pentagon says Iraq is deploying
thousands more troops along its
border with Saudi Arabia, extending
a western front to block any U.S.
flanking move around heavily
fortified Iraqi forces inside Kuwait.

Pentagon spokesman Pete
Williams said Thursday that Iraq has
added about 20,000 troops to its force
in and around Kuwait - mostly on the
front west of Kuwait xtra Iraqi
artillery pieces. and armored
personnel carriers also have been
deployed in the western area over the
past week or so, he said.

In a "last attempt" at peace in the
gulf, President Bush offered
Thursday to send Secretary of State
James A. Baker HI to Geneva for
talks with the Iraqi foreign minister,
Tariq Aziz.carly next. week. Iraq said
it was studying the offer.

Baker, interviewcdon ABC-TV's
"Prime Time" program Thursday
night, said he would carry a message
from Bush for Iraqi leader Saddam
Hussein.

In that message, Baker said, "I
thin e. reS1~nt . m be 'cry
candid and very frank and he will say,
'There are 12 United Nations Security
Council resolutions calling upon you
to do certain things, the primary one
of which is to withdraw from Kuwait
completely and unconditionally. '"

"If they fully comply with the ...
resolutions, they can expect that. we
will not exercise force against them,"
the secretary said. "We hope that
Iraq picks upon this because this will
be the last such proposal we will
make,"

But, Baker said, "I'm not as
optimistic now about the possibility
(of a settlement) as I was before
Christmas."

Bush outlined hi proposal to
House and Senate leaders as
lawmakers returned to Washington
for the opening of the new Congress.

lie said any Bakcr-Aziz meeting
would be only to underscore the U.S.
determination that Iraq comply with
the U.N. deadline for withdrawing
from Kuwait by Jan. 15 ..

.. No negotiations, no com prom is-
cs, no attempts at face-saving and no
rewards for aggression," the
president said.

U.S. military officials have
declined La say how many Iraqi troops
are on the defensive front we t of
Kuwait, WiHiams said most of the
530,000 Iraqis deployed in defense
of occupied Kuwait arc inside the liny
gulf em irate.

Anny officers have said one option
if Bush orders an offensive campaign
to ou t Iraq from Kuwait would be a
nanking move by U.S. armored
forces LO the west of the main Iraqi
defenses .. Iraq has used the five
months since its invasion Aug. 2 to
Iortify its defensive positions in
Kuwait with earthen barriers,
anti-tank ditches, land mines and wire
barricades.

Williams also announced Thursday
thal an additional 10,000 American
troops had' artt\l'ed' in the gUlf area;
including clements ofthe famed "Big
Red One" lst Infantry Division from
Fort Riley, Kan.

The U.S. force in the region now
stands al335,OOO and is expected to
reach aboul.430,OOO by month'send.
The Pentagon said 245,000 troops
from allied nations are in the area.

The Pen Lagon also announced
Thursday that vaccination of U.S.
troops in the Persian Gulf, as
protection against germ warfare by
Iraq, will begin this week.

The spokesman said he could
provide no details on the types of
agents the U.S. troops will be
vaccinated against. but U.S. military
medical speciali t in Saudi Arabia
have said the main agent of concern
is anthrax, an animal disea c that can
be transrniued to humans.

Iraq slU y. 9
us offe for

peace dialogue
By BRIAN MURPHY

.Associated Press Writer
The diplomatic scramble to head

offa possible war in the Persian Gulf
shifted today totmy Luxembourg for
a European Community conference,
while President Bush awaited word
from Iraq on an offer for talks.

Meanwhile, military forces in the
gulf region have exceeded 1.1 million
trdops and continue to grow. The
Pentagon this week plans to begin
vaccinating U.S. soldiers against
germ warfare.

Thcoffer by Bush on Thursday for
.. one lasl auem pt" at peace was
welcomed by world leaders and drove
oil prices to their lowest levels since
shortly after Iraq's Aug. 2 invas ion
of Ku.wait.

Congress tcday resumes debate on
the gulf crisis, with some lawmakers
favoring laking up a resolution stating
that congressional approval is needed
for any miliLary actiunagalnst Iraq,
OLhers urge delaying a vote until the
Bush dministralion ends it latest
diplomatic efforts.

Congre will rem in in session
throughout January, canceling a
planned three-week recess.

'1bey teepaking me,'Wllltherc
be. war?'" sail! Rep. Hamilton Fi h,
R-N.Y .• rec: Iling questions from
constituents. '''What'lil going to
h ppen?n.

The United Nation has set a Jan
I S. deadline for .Imq to wilhdraw
from Kuwait or face the th of war.

European Community officials
predict the 12-nation trade bloc will
seck direct talks between Luxem-
bourg Foreign Minister JacquesPoos
and his Iraqi counterpart, Tariq Aziz.
Luxembourg holds the rotating EC
presidency.

Bush on Thursday offered a
meeting between Aziz and Secretary
of Stale James A. Baker III any time
between Monday and Wednesday in
Geneva, Bush had earlier said talks
could begin no later than last
Wednesday.

Baghdad did not rush to acceptthe
proposal. "We are swdying it," aid
an Iraqi Foreign Ministry otficial ,
who spoke on condition of anonymi-
ty.

But severn I leaders, including
those in Gennany and Britain, quickly
supported Bush's offer.

"This is a good step nd a very
important step, to said King Hu in
of lordan, who visiled British 'Prime
Minister John Major in London on
Thursday.

The king w scheduled to hold
meeting c.oday with officia1. in
France, Gennany and lta1y to discu
the gulf c.ri is:

TheBe and Bush dmini tr tion
offici I-.ha e id they will demand
comp:1 - wilhdra 1rrom Kuw .'Iin
any . e tal . . On Th y.1taqi
President Saddam H' em reite ted
lhal peace initi -dves mu J also
include the Pale tinin·)-r Iii
Confticl.
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The Taylors have three children,
Jim and Scott Taylor, boIhofCanyon.
and Cynthia Hoover of Arlington.
They also have two granddaughtecf'S
and three grandsons.

Owen emphasized thai although
Taylor enjoys hobbie such as
bowling, mllking c.rafts, cooking.
traveling and visiling Ponderosa
Ranch at McLean. she also is very
involved in the community. "Betty
is serving on the board at the Cowgirl
Hall or Fame and Western Heritage
Center and is an acu.ve member of La
Madre Mia Study Club. the Hereford
Pilot Club. La Plata Study Club and
the First Baptist Church.

"It is with great pJeasurethat the
members of l Women',s Div,iSion
of Deaf Smith County Cham of
Com merce honor Bett)' ny, t .
their 1990 Woman oflhe Year."

Cited for her exemplary work, hot
only for the Chamber of Commerce
Women's Division but for the
community, Betty Taylor was named
as the Women's Division's 1990
Woman of the Year Thursday night.

last year's award recipient, Beuye
Owen, made the presentation during
the Women's Division's Annual
Installation Banquet Thursday at the
Hereford Community Center. She
presented Taylor a silver engraved
tray and a bouquet of roses.

Taylor is a past president of the
Women's Division and has served on
the organization's Blood Drive
Committee and the Wel.come
Committee. She has also assisted

. with the Miss Hereford Scholarship
Pageant and the Little Miss Hereford
Pageant, both sponsored by the
Women's Division.

Born in McLean on Nov. 25,1935,Woman ot the Year to Sam and Eva McClellan, Betty has
a brother and a sister. She and Don Also, during the evening, Donna

Betty Taylor, standing with her husband, Don, was named 1990 Tayl.o.r were married May 30. 1952, West, 1988 Woman ·of the Year.
Woman of the Year by the Women's Division of the Deaf Smith .. in ~c~lt_~ mq~ed. J..ub~k ~nslalled new officers d boIrd
CouritYChani.bCTo. COmmerce on' u _.y ni;.;r.i:MIS. ta~IfM.':"·ihaly . TfiCt e1l~ . - . ;

0-' home in 1910 where Belly began quarterly meelihg· d pictures 'will
was honored for her work in the Women's Division and throughout working at Allied Millrights. The be featured in the Sunday edition of
the community for many years. couple later bought the business. Tile Hel't"o~d Br.nd.

Ric ards p shing ethics r
AUSTIN (AP). Tough new ethics

legislation must be passed quickly
after the Legislature convenes next
week, Gov.-elect Ann Richards says.

"My general thinking is that the
No. 1 thing I want to.do is get ethics
legislation out of this session, and I
want to get it out very early,"
Richards said Thursday.

Ethics reform was a key issue in
Richards' successful campaign
against Republican candidate Clayton
Williams, and the subject has made
headlines across the Slate in recent
weeks.

House Speaker Gib Lewis, D-Fort
Worth, was indicted by a Travis
County grand jury on two rnisde-
meanor counts of ethics law
violations. Lewis said he is innocent
of any wrongdoing.

District Attorney Ronnie Earle
said that investigation is continuing
and has expanded to include other
legislators and lobbyists.

Richards said a key to the tough
ethics legislatio.n she wants is the
creation of a Slate Ethics Comm lssion
that would have subpoena power to
help enforce ethics laws. The current
state ethics panel that is on the books
has no such power and hasn't even
been funded by the Legislature in
recent years.

under consideration and is "fine with
me."

In 1989, some 800 registered
lobbyists reported spending more
than 52.2 million on entertainment
and gifts to members of the Legisla.
ture, That largess included vacations,
hunting and fishing trips, golf outings i

and more.
As did Richards, Lt. Gov-elect

Bob Bullock's campaign featured a
call far tough ethics reform measures.
Their staffs, along with aides to the
House speaker, have been discussing
proposed legislation.

"The No.1 thing is to attempt to
put together a package that will be
strong ethics legislation. Now where
I think that the strength lies is in a
commission that has subpoena
powers," Richards said.

"That's going to be the No. 1
priorit y for me, and Ihope that Icarry
the day on it, But [ don't. have a
crystal ball. I'm going to work hard
for that."

She also said a proposal to limit
how much lawmakers could receive
in giflS - such as a $100 limit - is

Lewis hasn't responded to
request for an interview from The
Associated Press, but he t )ld the Fort
Worth Star-Telegram this week. that. Ricbards
an ethics bill would get con ideration.

"You'U find a good ethics bill person thai has tried to draft and get.
come through this session," Lewis togecher any type of ethics legislation.
said. "I've been accused of being 10 the last 18 monlhs. I've m de
againstethics when I'm the only attempts to do &hal"

ewis denies •'01 r--'yf9 v
AUSTIN (AP) - House Speaker

Gib Lewis says he didn'l. do any
favors for an innuential San Antonio
law firm thallook him on a Mexican
rcson vacation.

"We have entered into a danger-
ous game of character .assassination,"
Lewis, D-Fort Worth, told The Dallas
Morning News in today's editions .

In a copyright story published
Thursday, the Morning News
reported that, a I wyer with the firm
of Heard Gogpn Blair &. Williams
boasted that the 1987 Iri.p to the
Mexican resort helped kill legislation

harmful to the firm's business.
The speaker dismissed as "a

bunch of garbage" suggestions that
the vacation influenced the outcome
of the legislation.

"It's false and it should be
considered false. t, he said. "Then: 's
a lot of reports from lot of people
running around w.ithgasolineand
looki g for a m tch."

Lewis ch that Ute new m - .a
have been "duped" by his political
detraclOl'S into -publishing accounts
of the Apri I 1981 lrip hosted by
Heard Goggan.

"I Wnk the press oUght to
cha1len.g~ the peopl~ who are mak:in~
these senous allegauons on wh melT
motive is," he id.

The speaker made his rem Ie at
a meeting ofTarmnt County's
st.lltehousedelegabon and Fon.Wonb
City Council members, in h' lim.
public ppearance in his hom town
since being indicted last w •

Lew.i has been charged wid1 two·
misdem or counts of accep 'ng a
gift from Heard 008lan. (ailing to
report II and failing ·lO di lose a
business iruerest by die Travis Coun~



ocal Ro- m up
Po/ice arrest one Thursday

Herdmi police 8I'1'eSIed a man, 51, for driving while . Thursday.
Reports included as ulLby threat in the 600 block of Irving; then of

Christmas lights and a rain gauge in the 200 block: of B. Fifth; criminal
mischief in the 900 block of Schley; assault; and criminal non-support
in the 900 block of Schley.

Police issued five citations and investig ited an ccidenl11lursday.

Winter weather advisory tonight
A winter weather advisory is in effect through tonight for freezing rain.
Tonight, cloudy with occasional freezing drizzle or freezing rain. Low

in the upper 20s. Southeast wind 5 to 15 mph. Chance of measurable
precipitation is 40 percent,

Saturday, cloudy with a 20 percent chance of rain or showers. High in
the mid 30s. South wind 10 to 20 mph.

The extended forecasl for Sunday through Tuesday is for a chance of
rain Sunday. then partly cloudy Monday and Tuesday. Highs around SO,
lows in the lower lOs each day.

This morning's low IIIKPAN was 21 after a high Thursday of 28.

News Digest
World, Nation _I

PERSIAN GULF - The European Community considers new diplomatic
moves toward defusing the Persian Gulf crisis and Iraq mulls President
Bush's new offer to talk. but the military buildup shows no sign ofabating.

BAGHDAD, Iraq - Five months after the United Nations clamped an
economic embargo .against Iraq. people are coping. Although there are
no signs anyone is starving, it is clear the sanctions have .made life more
difficult.

WASHINGTON - The Pentagon says Iraq is deploying thousands more
troops along its border with Saudi Arabia, extending a western front to
block any U.S: Oanking move around heavily fortified Iraqi forces inside
Kuwail

WASHINGTON - Arizona's two senators find themselves suffering
logem r from the politically damaging Keating Five ethics hearings, even
as -they tum on one another in defense of their own integrity.

.LOS ANGELES - .Estrogen pillshelp ,OkB wmten liveJonga by ):!eventing
heart disease, strok.es and broken bones - advantages thai outweigh the
hormone's ability to cause cancer, says a study published today.

NAIROBI. Kenya - Scores of Americans remain trapped in Somalia
as Ihousands of rebel troops. rejecting a cease-fire plea by President Mohamed
Siad Bane. close in on the war-tom capital.

SAN SALVADOR. El Salvador - As an Anny team prepares to perform
aUlOpsies today on three American airmen killed when guerrilla gunfire
downed their helicopter, rebels deny U.S. claims that the deaths appear
to be execuuoes by the insurgents.

LOS ~ -llesi*a slupcWp in 19CX)movie ~ Hollywood
remains bullish on the new year and says any box.-office slowdown will
be brief, even in a recession.
TEX.AS

~qtOSS ~E STAo~ -(~etpqr.ologislS ptWicted mqSl' f:r~ wpu.ld
see relie£u ibIS afternoon from the ecld fran.t that Whlpped through the
stare. C8IWng temperatura 10plummet and roadsro ice over ancw·l1iulsday.

DALl..AS - Ameriam Airlines will eliminare service betweoI Los Angeles
and San Francisco under ~.plan 10 reduce its schedule by 4 percent because
o,J p.roblems with its pilots.

AUSTIN - Tough new ethics legislation must be passed. quickly after
the Legist ture convenes next week, Qov.-elect AnnRichards says. "My
gencraJthintingislhal. the No. 1 th ingl wanllO do is get ethics legislation
·ootofthis -" "lind. wannoget itout velycarly~" ~said Thursday;

WASHJNGlON - TeDs congressmen are back in Washingmnfor lbe
l02nd Congess, wrestling with thethreal of war in the Persian Gulf and
lbe effects of R:CeSs.ionat home.

AUSTIN· A campaign to limit officehOlders' terms is being touted
by Rob Mosbacher Jr.. who lostlhe 1990 race for lieutenant governor to
longtimecompP'OlJerBobBuJloct. "We'.rcoonvincedlthatthis is thebcst
tooJ In return control. of government 10 the peop.Ie," Mosbacher said.

AUSTIN - State atIOrnOys say they ha\'e made fUl1her progress ina.record
antillUSt lawsuit filed against tile nation 'slargest insunnce companies.
On y•.lWO fDl\im:' inswas - Fueman's Fund Insurance Co. and USF&G
Corp. - IJeed to pay S7SO.000' each.. .

AUSTIN - On the same day he Wi sworn in to office. ComptroUer John
Sharp said be had devised - ncw. streamlined strucuire for the agency.
Sharp said Thursday be would'bolish l8 or 19 topmanagement.Jots and
reptaoe Idlem with (our new positions. He also promised to conduct a
management .udit of the agency aimed at cuning costs.

harp makes sharp.
changes on fir t day

AUS-TIN (AP) - On the same day
liens .--··mintootTa,Compb'Ol-
Jet I ~_S .. ."' lhe bad devised.

~lIJI'eam1Jned·~ .tuI'e Cor tbe

lhat he auempled to DC.loti8le ,I deal
with regulators and continued 10,
__ .- Lincoln long after being warned
that regulators were recommendin
criminal cluu:g •

Mc::Cain reeeivcd easier treatment
from the commiucc's ,speci,aJrcounsel,
Robert S. Bennett. who concluded he
round no evidence of wrongdoing by
McCain.

But McCain had by far &he closest
personal relationship with Keadng.
He embarrassed by thedistlosure
that he and his .family toot trips at
Kealing's company's expenses and
did nOI repay them until their
disclosure.

McCain alSo is the anly one of &he
five senators who_ had. personal
financial relationship. through .bis
wife' business partnership in a
,commen:ialvenlure with Keating.

Mosbacher proposes limited terms

WASHINGTON (AP) - Arizona's owner Charles H. Keating Jr.• each
two sen tors find themselves has offered defen lbaf put 'them
sutJcring together from the politically harply at odds. .
damging . Keating Fi.veethics McCain, faces hi first p blie
hearings. even as they turn on on questioning under oath in the cas-
another in defense of their own today. -
integrity. The Senate Ethics Committee

.A1though.the cases against them plannedlOqu tion McCain first,
are entirely ,Republican John then begin questioning Sen. John
McC-ain and Democrat. Dennis Glenn, D-Ohio. DcCoocini and Sen.
DeConcini are both in political Donald Riegle, D.Mich., will follow.
trouble at home as a result of the . probably on Monday.
savings and loan controversy. No deel ion has been announced

"There was no love lost between on how the panel will question the
them before this, and since this has fifth senator une r licru.tiny.
occurred both sec the other one as Democrat Alan rans1On. who is
trying to save their own bacon." said undergoing lr ..:menl for pro tate
Bruce Merrill. director of the media cancer back home in California.
research program at Arlzena Stale ApoU pubJ,ishcd Thursday in
University's School of Journalism. Arizona newspapers provided fresh

Pacing a televised inquiry inlO evidence of the political damage the
thei rae lions on behalf offailed S&L Arizona senators have suffered.

AUSTIN (AP) - A campai.gn to
limit officeholders' terms is being
louted by Rob Mosbacher Jr.• who
lost the 1.990 race for lieutenant
goveroor to JongtimecomptroUer Bob
Bullock.

"We're convinced that this is the
best tool to return control of
government to the people,"
Mosbacher said Thursday.
. Mosbacher, a Republican, said the
Texans for Tcnn Limitation campaign
hopes to raise $250,000 and galber
half a million signatures in the effort.

"We're simply ask.ing lawmakers
to allow the public to vote on the
issue," he said.

Mosbacher said he couldn't lie
longevity in offioe toeLhics questions
raised about the Legislature. But he
said term limits could attract more

people to office whQare inteflestedin
public service as opposed to a
political career.

The proposed constitutional
amendment would restrict the
governor, lilNltenant governor,
attorney general, comptroller,
treasurer. agriculture commissioner
and land commissioner to two terms
of four years each. .

State senators would be lim ited to
two four-year terms. state represcma-
lives to four two-year terms and
railroad commissioners to one
six-year tenn,

The campaign also wants to
restrict Texas members of the U.S ..
Senate to two slx-year terms and of
the U.S. House to four two-year
terms.

A Houston. 0'Imao who is steppmg

Th.e .uIVey of ,several bundred
Phoenix-area fe_icien by O'Neil
A socUes, al1.iildependenl polling
flrm, ave DeConcini an unfavorable
ratil\8from 71 pereen ofrespondenlS
and a favorable rating of 16 percent.
For McCain. the figure were SO
percent negative and 38 'percent
po ilive.

The late_t survey" taken. Nov.
30-Dee. 8, ,carried a .margin of error
of 4.5 percentage· points.

McCain. in an interview Thursday,
disputed the pona~- unreliable. BUI:
he acknowledged 'that th Ethics
Committee's ultimate decision oould
determine whether he seeks
re-election. -

DeConcini has raced far more
serious.alleg .lions of potentiaUy
unethical intervention on behalf of
Keating. 1beyincluded testimony

down as slate welfare board
chairman, Mosbacher upported term
limits during his campaign against
Bullock,a Democrat. In 1984.
Mosbacher lost a. GOP pri..mary bid
for U.S. SenaLe.against Phil Gramm.

BuUock. elected ,compllolle.r in
1974. began his political career as 8
state representative in 1957. ,

Mosbacher avoided Criticizing
Bullock, instead emphasizi-.g the
importance of bipartisan sappon (or
theconSlitutional amendment. which,
would be on tfte 1'992ballot if passed
by lawmakers.

Bullod'. who as lieutenant
governor presides over the Senate.
.saidhe d ldn', .regard theproposaJi as
a personal attaCk.

"It's got pros and cons ... You
would lose someexperiencc, but by

the same toten, gam some new
ideas," he ,said. -

Gov.ooelec:tAnn Richards ••doesn 'It
have a problem with it, '0 said. Chuck
McDonald, her' deputy press
secrewy.

House Speat:er Gib Lewis, D-Fort
Worth, has,not taken a posiCion on !he
issue, said John Bender. his press
secrewy. .

Joining MOibachei at a news
conference were Paul Ogle. ooauthor
of asuccessful Colorado amendment.
to limit tenns, and Laura LoweD.
involved in a similar campatgn that
succeeded in California. Oklahoma
votersalsorecendyendonedlilniting
tenos.

Tcnn limits in (bose states were
iniliated by members ~f lbepubUc.
raiber than going \ througb the
legislatmc... .

Boy
ve

,'~!'I.~.~~~l'
, ,IftYmw IV'I~A~·year~
boy awoke, lOCI aIene4 biI runily
,after cabon monoxide filled Ibcir
home durina the niP&. off'1Ciablaid.

Dominicldlon~IO"
up his rlther. Robert JdIoa., wbo
rescued Iheboy's motbcr and.
7~year-oldsisler.

the 'boy awoke about 6 ,Lm.
Thursday. c:onmncdlhout hillisler
YomiUina indleroom. tbeylhR.1Iid
the lJoy's IUnI. Christine SIbSom.

Unable 10wate bert ,abe boy 'weat
to bis father', room and IU'UJlIed 10
watchim. '
. Whea tile ralber legained

consciousness, be usbemI his IOn
outside, canied his dauJlUer out and
then found ..his wife. o.Iene Jactlon.
WlCOIlICious in • bathroom.. He
carried her out. and after breathing
somcfreSh air. loaded his family tit
• ,earand drove them '10 Ccnlral PI8ins
Rcgio~ .HospiUll.. .'

Dominic was IleaICd and released
to Ms. Sauom. aQd the 0Ihers were
listed in stable condition and were
under ,observation.

Enequ Co. invesd.ptccl the
incident. Family membcn, told
physicians that an unvendlaled wall
heater' may have cauted CMbon
monoxide to' build up .

Lion of the Month
Charlie BeU, right, was named Lion of the Month by the Hereford Lion Club for December.
Bell received a plaque from Boss Lion Benny Womble, left. BeU is the club's songl.eader
and assists with atl of the club's projects in the community.

deny

The c-ommunique by the rel,)els,
known also bylheir acronym FMLN,
..dguemUas. 'hot at tbc o.nmmed

:belicopter because it Dew tow oyer
a meeting they 'were ,holding with
civilians in • combat .ZOM.

no.combatants. miD, thai
die anned aira"lftwould open fire on
'die 'eoncen .... .don of civUians.u i
lhe 'custom ofUle Salvadoran armed
(ClIte .. foed ...... 1ann. I1W ereCt,
dowainI ilin 1he.pnJCeU. to the rdJeIi

.'din. communi
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DAWN BAP-TISTcueR

During lhe II a.m. worship service
Sunday. Pastor Jim Hickman will
continue with the serie ,he
;Releyance of Revel.tion as be
preaches a sennon entitled "Glimpses
of Glory." The message Is .. cd on
Revelation 4.

The Ufe of David is,the ubject of
the 1 p.m ..'Sunday Bib. 'e sludy. Th.c
lesson is ,entitled "From Catching
Laurels to Ducking Spears. It

Everyone iswelcome at the Dawlt
BaptislChurch. For (urther
information, call 258-7330.

IMMANUEL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday SChool. forall,8ge begins,
at 10 a.m, each Sunday. The, Adult
Bible Class w.m continuelo rudy Ihe
book of .Ezra.

Tho lide of the II a.m. Sunday
worship service is ",Reactions to the
Birth of Chrisl" taken from the text
MaUhew 2:1-11.

The thurch bas video tapes of all
services available upon request,
Also, if you,would like aprinted,copy
of lhe ,sermon" it ts. availabl.e by
,calling the'churCh office at 364-1668.

PI APT.S'T CHURCH

Homemadie food! b,est
"

for g'rowing babiesPlan are underway to .begin a
handbell choir, There will be an
organizational meeting at 7 p.m, Babies grow alan asIOnishing rate-
Monday, Jan. 7,at the church. ui~ling their wei,bt and ~ing 10 to

AU men are invited to Idle Men' 11 Inches by Ihelr first birthday, To
Breakfast set for 8:30 .. m, Sunday., fu I lhis growth. they need the mo t
J I ~ , ,'1. ,. 11 hi h II ---- nUldtious food nature can :provide.an. .,)" In 'Ule re ows p a ..II"'.... •

. peak G_ Manyim.ocl1ers ask::Wheo is It timewill be a guest s.· - era cur . h
additional infonnation,oontactCecil to orr:er baby ;solid foods? Whlc·
0- I b food.s are lIIe best? HoW can ~makeg es y. .

All. Sunday school directors and solid foods appealing to my child?
teacbersare urg~~ attend ~he A n~w brochUJecalJed "Baby'
Sunday school orgamzational meeung Garden an wers these common
at 7 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 9. in the
rellow hip hall; 'Communicate
TEMPLEBAPIIST CHURCH

ST.ANTHONY·S· CHOO
Lunch

to ,diced peaches. chocol
FRIDAY-Hash bro

loa t. orange, mil
questions. It was developed by Dr.
William Sears. who has authored
several books on parenting and
regularl.)' contribute to "Baby Talk"
magazine. Here are. ome of his tips
10 help you:

-Babies are usual iy read.)' for sol id
foods when they're around four to six
months of age, after they've doubted
their birth weight. By then they can
probablycontrollheir heads and are
able to it up with upport. Other
signs include leaning forward when
rood i offered and starting a dab on
their tongues.It·h h"Id- -Try fudng ,8 ba~f.s meal.from the

Dr. Jim Hickman.pastorof.Daw.n WI' I C_-Jllren (amilydinneiWithamashin,g:lOOl.
Baptist Church, will lead a Bible blender or food l'rocessuf;, making a
Sl:udyon Ihebookof ACISJan.13-16.. What parents don', know about deliciolls puree of frui· and
The specIal. study will begin Ilthe It their children can hun them both.ve,gelabl~s is easier than most parents
a.m; Sunday worship hour and will A parent's fail~ to recognize think. Your. homemade baby. ~~
conLinue during the 7 p.m, Sunday clues tbatachild is having problems ' may belaSuer an~ ':'lore nutritious
wo~hip ~rvice. T.helas~ three inschoolorinr~lationshipscanlead l~ p~epared varteues. .•
studies wall be began at 7 p.m. .to poor academiC performance. loss . . Ex~~ent fil"Slfoods (or ba~les
Monday dlrou.gh Wednesday. of confidcnce and self-esteem .and, mctu~e npe b~anas or avocadOs.

Booksareavwlableforthesludy moslimp<ltantly.abreakdownofthe ~chcanbee~sdymashedtoapuree W' at h for 'd" rug intera -t-ons
at a eost of S3.30and .if yOUwould parent-chi I'd,:relationship.. wltho~l ,c~klR.g ,and has a. 'creamy _'. .e .....I ' ..c'! .' • I III .'. , __ CI II·. .' .
like one. contae •.lhe church ,offi.ceas Whether 110mend_lstrained parent. Ilel~urebabl~S ,en~oy.. ., ". _ ' ,
soon as:possible. chUd relationship or as 8preventive ~e Cahfornla ayocadol~ an When two or more medicalions pre medidpeswhich Could intetrerc with

to ftlLUreproblems., effective especially good. ou~O~pe~slum. taten at the same time. medicaliions your drug therapy. 'he 'or she can
parenting must be the first priority pl~_S_16()lher.essenUal vuamlOS and that don't react weU~etl\e!c~ld n~ify your pbysicilD. Your
and errective parenting Is built on minerals ~~ICS ~. . _._ cancel out each other s beneficial pharmacist alsO helps protect your

" communication. For famIlies on the go, an avocado effects. health by putting the dosage
Sunday school forall ages .be~ins Sometimes a child's problems are ~f create its o~ convenient serving One way to avoid the illeffects of insuu.ctions on the 1abcls of your

al 9:30 a.m. and the fellowship ume the veryobstacles to communication. dish from whIch a toddler can be druginlet8Ctioosistolellyourdocror medicines and expJainin,lhem to
is held !rom 10:I ()"10:30a.m. S1lIlday. Ifa cbildis falling behind in school spoon fed. . . • . _.. about any m~~calioDS-prescription you. You can ahvays ask your doctor

Du~ng t~ 10:30 a~rn~_Su~da.Y or can't get along with peers. he or . .~ your baby shows,an IDieI"CStornonprescnpuoo-you are.currently or pharmaciSl to explain mOle about
WOrshlpservIC~, th~ se"";on wlll~. she rnay work. hard. 10 hide this {act. In ,so~ld _(<MJ<!~~try steaml.ng apples taking flefote he or she wates yOUa 'any medicine tlud·s beenpllescribcdi
"Troth Seekers.". The senpture will Children 1M masters ,aunasking wba[and ~~ ~_11I1t~o tablespoons 'of newprescrjption. 1'hI~ ma.y be Ifor you. and Ihc rjgbt w,.; lOtake it.
be .Ulke~f~m MaUh,:w 2:1~12., . . 'theydon"' want lheirparencsto 'kn?w. water unld sOf.l and lhe~imash. blend particularly importalll if you have an

TheJu~lorand~Dlor~.ghYouth WhereparcnlSsuspeclsomemaSkmg or process ~lth cook.n~ water to, , ulcer, '
Groups win meet ~t6 p.m. _. .. ma.y be going on, eXira efforts to make ~ cons,lsteney lballS~lalablelt's not uncommon Corpeop.e

'The Presb~lenan W0l!!en. will communicate must be the response. to your child-pureed for mfants. undergoing dnlg lherapy Corulcers.
meet at noon J~. 9 (ormelf wgu,lar A few guidelines can help: . ·chunky for ~dle~." .. bjgh blood. pressw;e or asthma to be
monthly meeung and covered dish -Tliink ofco •• unkation with "F~sh peas rich In trOn and takingolherq thatcouldaltetits
luncheon. your clilid u •• aplontion with vitamlD-packed carrots can be effectiveness. 1'bcIcothctmedieines

Dopl'eCOIIUlvedeIHI. Open-ended~ Jnparcd in the same way. Try baking can includecardiacdrugs.anlixizure
two-wayoonversations will open, up winter squash or sweet potalOeS and c;lrus:s~d b'8nqui1izers. Fonunatcly,
communication w~ "i~._hasbeen lhen,blend~gi,lwilhjuiceorfonhufa. ~re are.son,-e ~,s w:h~c,bhave •. Ahaboob,-. .
non.el{islell~ ~. ~Ia!n h~llhy ,For v~et.y. avocados lean be lowetpotentlalror.mterac::uonslhan ..... or.d ... rt 1

,comI!'U"ical.lonalread)",es~bllshed. mllced w.llh apple or pear sa~e, ,othets. ..J ;*:I"~ II!M ~ 1IP.-.cI _I
~ua-J4.-~~~9J,~~1u'~Jea..~~~ . ' ...I" weel polaloes. .., ' .· -.' ~ aosemln,.. ,...n u UUIl , • IrJlii i••.rt-

. e My Grief Away FromMe~ " 11ie Invile lhcchlldlO talk. duriq a non·
public is inVited to attend the sessions . tlveatening activity such .. mking the
which are scheduled from 9-10 a.m. Mr.. afI(l Mrs. .Randy Kjng of lawn logethe,_ ~ithout seUi~g an
Sunday. Jan. 6. Jan. J3,11n. 20 and Hereford are ~ ~n18 of', son, agenda:!t'Y to know y'!W' child as
Jan. 27 at the Hereford Senior Randall Scou ..born Jan. I. 199 I, ~t the indiVidual be or she IS.
Citizens Center. 4.26 Ranger Dri"c. Nonhwtst Texas Hospital. He

Bach session will be: dismissed in weighed Sibs. and 10 ,oZ:.
li~e for the. participanlS. CO, attend Oranciparenl:s are Mr. and Mrs ..
dleirown Ichurch. N-:,re~ &reI Do~le. {C:ing of HerefOrd and Lynn.
needed. ForfurthennfonnaUOI1',call' MeCrackeno[Burk:bumeuandGary
In.·Slght bootSI~ 364-7862. McCracken of Wichita Falls. .
· Manning isalsolhe regular . . -
wonhip leader for the Fellowship of
Believers. Sunday wonhipmee&ings
~ held from 1()"11:30 a,m. at the
Senior Citizens Center.

The study of the New Testament
wm begin at 9: IS a.m. Sunday ..

Among 'lheliew oong:regation's
uniq~e ministries; designed lO meet
lhe needs in Ule HereFord area, .isthe
'"'taxi" service.. Persons needing
tranqxxtation for any reason. marclU
364~03S9seven daysa. week. In an
emergency, call 364-3869'. There is
no cost for the service.

The Ministry of Manual Labor,
"MML n, ministers to the needs oflhe
community. All men interested in the
program ue .invited 'lOatteod the
meetings held 8t9 I.m. the firsl and
third Sunday of each month .1 'the
Senior Citizens Center. '

, COMMUNITY CHURCH

The Foundations of Our Faith
Sunday School Class begins at 9:30
a.m. each Sunday.

The Sunday woqhl, services are
held alI0:3(h.m. and 6 p.m.

SAN PA.Bl.OUNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Colors sell
moods" ideas

More newspaper .ad.verU~ingand
more color in brochures ...tbose,are two
tools many businesses are u.sing lO
sharply increase sales.

Many businesses have found color
can communicate. powerful message
before the reader ever sees what else
is on lhe pamphlet page, says Doug
Reiter. viet president of marketing
al PIP Printing ..

,According to one study, color
'increases readership ,41 peficenl,.
relCn&ion, a8 pereenl and the tendencyto act by 26 percent.,

Whichoolors you use, hOwever.
can be: very.imponanL It depends on
what .. espge you want to convey.
Raearcben found, for inJlA.flCe.1hat
bri~l red s~imulaLes most people
while IOftpinkiscalming.

Dart blue se;nds 8 message of
~bilit, IJld knowledge; light.
blue. clUdvi&y.

Yellow implies &empomry and
new. Oranp luueuaf(oRIability~

G_cu bewelcomin,in.H&hl
lane, implies woIIdI in a vt:rI deep
coJor ... t eM hun gaUbWty in
.. 1_1OIic ..

enccJUnIIeS people ID _
COIIIfidII8CMI, but doeI DOl live
..... luvilv 10 the plelCDICr.

-.Be wlllln. to divilliesome or
you .. I'..Be mindfullhll'communi.-

. ,calion .is • t.wo-way street. II's not.
,communication for 'the .parent to
,cxpettl.be child 10 open. up without,
the parent's willingne to do the
same. Some· people may worry that
it diminishes a pllent", authority lO
talk about his or her own doubts,
fears or confusions.

A,parent should not share with a
child all the burdens of adulthood.
However,.il is possiblefor;parents to
,swe.llhemse'lves with, their chiJ:dren
without jeopardizing' their auth.orily.

-CommunleatlOn don not melD
IDlerroptlon. Grilling a child is not
true communication. Strive for
communication that does hOt put the
child on lIIe spot. It is better to
initiate a conversation that invites the
,child to lIIkabout scbool.friendsand
activities, rather than ask direct
questions. that focus on what the
:parent perceiVe! to' be 8 p.roblem..

"GUMPSES'
OF GLORY"
A Study of Rey. 4

Daw,n iBaptlst
IChurch

, Sunday', 1'1:001 A.M.
258-7330

MONDAY-Macaroni andchee •
green bean ,buttered carro1S, . ugar
cookies, mille.

1\JESDAY-Pizza,. colesJaw. otra.
: Ileedpin",ppl • milk.

WeJ)NIiSDAY-Hot4ogs. ranch
.style bean, f(itos~ white cake, mille.

. THURSDAY· Theos. pinto' ~s.
lettuce and tomato. cinnamon roUs,
milk.

FRIDAY-Berrock,latorlOlS. corn.
peaches, milk.

ONDAY·Spagbcw ,Ind. J
utC.·grecn. beaDs,-carrot stie •pear

ha~ye '. "cookie. cornbread', butter:.
chocolate mUJt. .

TUESDAy..chi1i dog. re ch .
frie •baktdi beans. slieed. illpickls.
pin pple upide-down cake, bun,
milk.

WEDNESDAY~ ft~.le ,
tomatoes, ned pimo bean •
Spanish rice. sliced peacbe .cowboy
bread, milk. :

The public is invitedtq attend all
services at &he Hispanic Methodist
church.. Su.nday school begins at 10
a.m. and the Sunday worshipservic:es
arc held alII a.m. and «;:30 p.m. The
Wednesday night prayer service
begins at "p.m.

:FELLowsmp OF B&LIEVERS

f

HEREFORD
PUBLIC CHOOLS.

Breakfast'
THURSDAY ~SoutbeJnrr.ied

MONDAy.Dlced pears,"P- .1PI8I~.s. ~hi¢kcn and :lfBvY.lm hedpolalOe,
milk. . green peas~ Tr~uited Bclalin, cookie,

TUESDAY-Sausage patties. hot roll " butter~ milk.
biscuit andjeUy, apple juice. milk. FRlDAY-Oven~fried .fISh nllet

WEDNESDAY ..Frosted flakes. with tartar uce. macaroni and
toast, sliced bananas. milt. cheese, blactcyepeas.celery.stic •

THURSDAY-Scrambied eggs, sliced peaclle • sliced bread, milk.

-

SHOP AND (OMPARE. ..
.,..0 U l l fiN l> M 0 Rf ~ f fI ', ( ) ....~ " < ,~N I , I •
TO '>HOP AT ~fflW'>'

- -

CHRlSnAN H R(TAG
CHURCH 0' AMARILLO

"ShctinabOJor,", eYlftlClistic
musk miniIaJ rn.Tala. Okla.•
will be appeaR. in revlYII al the
,chlEh located 111900S. HelIOII. 11be,
revival' ,pllIU1Od at ., p.m•••. 9;011.

nemuicllltOlPwiU PR*IIldle
10Ipei 01am. ....
1eICh. abort. edify_ .uni in

... • The public is
·nvited III IlIaIcl.

Hurry ...:priCe
reduced thru
Januory 18th
only!

KENMORE·
18-cubic foot Nlrialndor

~0% FINANCING' .,
s...a.p $200 lit
.;-, •• 115, .,..' "IMl-

~ SUMIOI SIlVIa., '.'1It~."','1Inkt .... -'_.''''10 ..... 1........,
'~ JIOIIIY~5l_11A111T'11WQIIIIUIIIfS __

... .,..,..' ... It '...... .. ....,

'~ ComNlbIT DIlMI1' AlIAIIGIMHm

l. MOIIClDO ~ ... s..sa.. PUIS - ,..
, r.1Iw . . s-s ..,CntIt fir .-., ae.-

.....- ....... c.N

~ '" WIMP PIODUC1lSson.T WI'VI EVIl ~
" .a..:.. __ .. I II~."""""",'U_'.- ..,. .. '''''.. .,...... . ••. I. --JI' _'II! __r.. s,......... ....." .. -.1'

~:'T:.;:n~""'IMIlI.
o Adjustable. scratch·resislant DynaWhite shtlve
oDoor has 3 shetves ptus butter storage
oMeat pan aootwin Crispers 50 toad

stays fresh. organ zed

............. OIc--...................
• 1'1= I11III11 ..... _ .... _



i Southwest Outdoors

o
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Looting bale, 1990.from this outdoorwriter'spoinl.o(vieW:,,:it was
a very good year. As your outdoors wrirer.) want toteD you that Soulhwest
Ould . rs is truly a joy, It has been our goal to hare with you the best, :
mo l .. curate information about the great outdoors.

Southwest Outdoors, the new paper column, is now carried in 10 West
Tcxascities. The columnswted in the C. ,0-1 Ne.Publ.i her Brad,
Tooley was wining 10' roU (be ,diceon a new ,concept. - an ,outdoors writer
who was firSt _ ~. remo tan exper.ienced. camper. hunrer and fisherman
and only secondarilyajoumalist. Thanks to Brad, whal began in Canyon
has expanded to include Tbe Hereford Brab~, C tro County News.
'PlaiDvie Daily Herald, P p News, Friona Sill', BOllina Blade,
ThUa, HeJ"lld, ClaHndo_ Pr and Wellinlton L,tadfr ..

Thanks to you. the readers, SouthweslOuldoors is rapidly bec,oming
the p .eferred, source of reli bl.e inConnation for hunters', fishennen and .
anyone who is planning to el1joy the outdooes,

BEST 0 DOOR NEWS 0 1990: In reviewing lIIeoutdoor scene
in 1990,onenewevent stands outas (un. ,exciting and even rewarding-

I lheFun F'hin,g Toumaments ..alLake Meredith. C,sting on IY'$15,these
catch-and-release LOumamentsbrought.logether hundreds of anglers from
Texas, Oklahoma. Kansas and ew MexiCo at a lake considered by some

, to be d titute of bass. In fact, most area bass clubs had quietly removed
Lake Me.redilh .from their tournament hOOules in the mid 1980s. They
wer ..surprised to discover that bass - even big bass - live in Meredith.
Now locaJflshcrmen can save those :fou:r.lO :silt-hour drives and.spend
~~~irlim.efishiQgins~. Tb~ 1991 Fu~Fis~ingTou.mamen18..r:iI~tart
In March. Stay tuned for details as While River and Greenbe,-Jom lIle
chedule. .

Theothet m~or event of 1990 was the beginning of monthly big bass
roumementsat B8.)'.lolLake neat 'Childres· ..For an 'entry fee of $:50.,. up'
to 100 anglers competed for possible fuslprize of 52,500 ... not bad fior
some good 01" boys from OUl here in West Texas.

In alilheso Southwest Ou~rs toumaments. lIle fish are released
back into Lbe lakes. A proof that catch-and-release tournaments do not

, hun lh Ide, witness the good. fonune of Stan Ripley of Vemon who
IllOOIIlly . _ught a new Baylm lake record. blaCk bass weighing 13.2 pounds.
SIan gelS mynominalion fm WcstTexas Spor1Smanof lite Year for keeping
his fish alive so that he could contribute her to Operation Share a Lone
Star LUnKr. After. issuccflSfully bred, bothlhc·fishand her offspring
ill berewmed to our n0Ithem Tellas lakes, and she wilL be returned

I to, Baylor. I '

We: 'Southwest ~uldoors 8ft loot'lnl: forward. to some great limes
in 1991. and hope you win share them wUh us.

GOOd hlct, good hunting. good fIShing and goodby 1990.

fou

The Hereford Whiteface junior Herd JO~ .inthe period with.eighl of
varsity went down 10 thc- wire the points coming on free throws.
Thur:s4ay before faUin . 10 Canyon Kyle ansen convened a on~and-
Hlgh 5.3-50 .in the openins round of one t>ppon.unity to ,open the final
the H reford IV TOurnament t period and Jason Paetzold added a
whiteface Gymn.ASium. I.hree~poinl play to give the Herd a

A CbadSandoval lhRe-pointer 44-40 .Iead. but the Easles lOOkover
with 46 seconds left inIhc same pvc astbe game turned inlO a free.-throw
HerefOfda 50-49 lead. befure the . hooting conteSL Hereford missed abe
Eagl.es scored tho last. fOUl poinlS 10 ffiont,end'of;f01U,0ne-an9-ones to thewm. last five minutes.

The game came down to free. Sandoval and Krieghauser bolh
throwBasCanyonconvened.24of33 finished with 11 pain-IS to .lead the
trips 10 the .Iine whUe Hereford -hot Herd while Kevin Kelso reached
W-of-2.2.. ' double ;figures w.ith 10. Hansen

Both lteams came oUt run_nins in finished with nine points with Abney
the f'lrsthalf with the lead changing adding six, Paetzold four and Michael
hands eight times in the first quarter Kubaeat two.
before· the Eagles emerged. with a 17· Danny Love .Icd the .Eagles with
161eadalthe end of tile period. 10 points with: Matt Mooring and.

HerefOJd .regain.ed.the lead twice Jeremy Ftiemel'setting nine each.
early in tlleseeond before embatking In . other first-round games.
on a 7-1 run late in the halflO go up Thursday. itwasTu1ia68. Oumas43;
34~28.The six~poinlmarg.ln was the Levelland 80, Borger 34, and
largcstheldbyeithertcamdur1ngth.e Dimmiu 79, Canyon Randall 62.
game before the Herd ,ended the half Today's game- feature Tulia VB.
with 8 3S-30advant.age.. Mark. Levelland at S p..m. at the HHS
Kriegshauserscored nine ~points for Gymnasium and Dimmiu vs, Canyon
hereford in the quaner. High at 8 p.m. at BHSin lIle

The Eagles sCo~ the f1l'St eight championship semifinals while
points of the third quarter Cora38·35 Dumas plays .Borger ,at 5 p.m. at Ihe
lead beCore Tempie .A'bncy .stopped 8mGymnasium. ,and .HerefOrd meets
the .run w.illl lIle Herd's fiml baSket Randall at 6:30 p.m, at BHS in the
Of the half. Canyon outscored the consolation semifinals.

Cu i.~gham
ook to ta
Eagl erCount it with the foul

Mark Kriegshauscr (44) of'lhe Hereford Whiteface junior vmity
puts up, ,a :sbot over Canyon Hights Kevin .Kraai (3,S) durin.g
Thlirsda.y:S 53-SO. loss in the first round ·of the Htreford. lV
Tournament as Chad San.doval (32), Jason Paetzold (left) and
Kyle Hansen get reboundiag position.

.y DICK BRINSTER of 8 loss to &he Bears two seasoDs
AP Spartl Writer 110." And then last year(againstlhc

RandIIlCunnillp. is .....,1),'1.01 AngelesRamS)' •.it was. terrible
chemostlllented,~ In.dlc pme.. Ho bad nobody 10hdphim. but
NFL.lIOIIIed8y 10be remembered ashe di,," 't play dill well. either;"
one of the most friP-inaoft'erWve Cunningham, who has passed for
weapons ever to ltep on the field. more than .3,000 yards three yean in

But to ,be CODIidered lllion.1he a .mw an4 is wilbin 237 yards of Fran
greau ofilhe,lIme.Cunninghlm has • latkenlOn,'s ,an~lime rulhing .reoord
SOmewinniq to 4D . it rcaUy fOr qUlrted,ICu. is focused
counu ~in the pJqpwI it .. - Dart of vjetory.
and so does Pbn.deI ..- Eqles "We know we've Jost in the
coach .Buddy Ryan. playoff, twice, so we're not goiDgIO
_ ".11 Iv~ ~or.a ,~y' who'. the ~tIe. for anytbinlleulhan! a wi... OJ

besl.t. qUlrlerbld:.1 ,dha:ve.1O vOle he wei ..
for SOmebody w1to won abe Super In aMidon 10 the RcdSkin·EqIe
Bowl," Ryan said Thunday .. be mau;hup at 12:30 p.m. EST. Miami
pn:puecl the Eqles for Saturday·. plays bostto Kansu City in the AR:
NFC wild-card lime apinst 'lhe wild-card pme:.4 p.m. On SUDday.
W~RedIki"'. "Ilhinttbat,·. it will be APe Ceo"" champion
the 'ullimaae in out businea." Cincinnati. boIIina: wild CIId HOUIIOl'I

That is not meIDl • criticism of at 12;3~ p.m. EST, and NFC Cenltal
CunninJbam. wboquanat,acbcllhe lillisl CNcqo II home to wild card
Eagles in playoft' Ionca the lilt two New Orleans at 4 p.m. ,
season . \V'db. the -al: ' C"_ .. : -_. s. . ..-. an '_ ...- ••

".In Chie.qo. ,we Ihrew for 400 and the .EaaICl • 4-poiner.verite.
yards, but we lUmOcI'the bIll,ovCl' six
times ~ lite Foa Bowl;' Ryan said (Set NfL PLAYOWS, hie f)

All
o

NEW YORK .(,AP) - Wh.Y.&re the
San Frmci.seo 4gets in, line for
~1Cd dtirdsll'lilhl S·upct
Bowl? JUSIiookilthe 1990 AlI·Pro
ThaIn.

Four 4gers mlde the squad.
announced 1b~y -lerry Riccal
rec:civer,JoeMoor.. at quartat.:k,.,
Charles Haley at outside linebaeie ..
and ,Ronnie Lou at safety. No other
team bad that many AU~Pros in
balloting by a panel of 80 pons
writers and broadcasteJ' .'.

"We 'have Dol been a ,dominant
team the way we were at limes,st
year," 4gers coach Oeorge Seifen
said. "We have gotten excellent
perCormantes artbe imponanttimes
trom key people. to

San Francisco's unclerrated defense ..
LoU, anothe.r repeater~ remainSlhc
llue 'of a.stron. secondary and his
besl work comes in lbe :blggestgame,
'such as the 4gen' 7·3 vicwfy over lhe
New York Giants on Monday Night
Football. .

.~'Uffa'I,!. Kansas. Cia)' ~nd
PhiladelplUa had 'diree pJayersaplwe
on Ihe AU-Pro squad. while MionesQ-.
ta. De1toit and die Gjants had two
eacb.

.For the Me East champioo Bills,
ddensivc CQd Bruce S'mith, center
Kent Hull_running bact 1bl81Dan
Thomas were named. Smith was
second inlhe overall votin, with 77
votes.

·1be'Chiels h8d linclMcbr Derrick
Thomas. die NFL sack Ieadet wIth 20,.
cornerback Albert Lewis and
placekicker NICk Lowery. who led abe
league with 139 pomu.
. Philadelphia's AU-Pros were
defensive end Reggie White. DT
Jerome BroWn and lilht end Keith
.JacUoa.

The Lions pa.ccd Barry Sanders,
die NFL's leading rusher willi 1.304
:ynMel .lcape-llip .16, TDs.in
dlCbKkf'aeId. mel ,abo 'had 'tick
reGInICr Mel Dray __ the 1eIID.
MilllIIIOg"1 All were ely
Joey BnI RaIIdaII
McDMieI.TIIe G W ...
- PepperJ-..I111 .....
Se.'4Dde ...

Joining Rice al wide receiver was
Andre Rison. of Atlanl8. Theresl of
the offense had tackles Jim..Lachey
of Washington and Anthony MunoZ
of Cincinnati and ,..uanl Bruce
Matthews of Houston.

.Notably missinl from Iheteam
were WlPTCnMoon, Mite Sina'iclary
and Law.JCIICe Ta.ylor~ all ,or whom
made theseoond team. Moon.1ed Ibe
NFL in passing yardage with 4,689
and had a leajue-high 33 touchdown
passes opera"ing Houston's
run-and-shoot. SingleUU'yWIS,on ix
previous rUSlleamS and Taylor bad.
made it eight limes. .

'nI.e defenSive learn also had nose
lactle Michael Dean Petry of
Cleveland. insidelinebacter John
Offerdahl of Miami and come mack.
Rod Woodson of Piusburgh.

There were 12 rcpeatet from IaSi
season's 'leam- Rice, Montana,
Jackson, Munoz, Lachey, Matthews,
Sanders. White. Perry, Lewis, Lou
and I..andeIa. F"U'St-time AlI·Pros were
Rison, McDaniel" Hull" Thurman
Thonw and Ora)' on offense. On
defense. fint-timers were Brown,
Derrick Thomas, 1ohnson and
Offenlahl.
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II ReIl4AUAbout It/

Whatever you.r
interests, we've got
you 'covered.F-rom'
I.ocal news, to enter-
tainment, you itay
informed.

I

Charli,ets
Tire ABenrlce·CeDter

II

of YOU who hay been
D8IIenuy for the FREE

garw·0f8bOrn 1 1 C n-
Y'RE FINALLY IN.
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Oy TIle A ·.. ted Prw, 1beBuckeyeS. ' oodP..g 56pcrocm

You don', fIgUre 'team to remain (or Ihe_ __ a, hit on 27 -of 59
unbeaten when it scores 36 poinLSaltempts from &hefield. their second
below i ,.,average and shoots 10 worst,ShooIin,I,nigbt,oflheyw;lowa
points under its uSual mart from the \yu 21-{or-42 for 52 percent.
field. Wall litOn 70. No... Arllon.56 '

SixllHanked Ohio Slale still The Huskies.beatArizona for the
moved to 11-0 '00 Thursd ynighi fusuimc in 10 games over fi,veyears
with a 63-59 victory over No. 22 and also improved. to 9-1. The
low ,despite ,cominS;bJ at rhose euct Wildcats (1()'2) shot jusl34 percent
numbers. £rom the flCld and were 3-for-22 ,[rom

"Iowa did> good job of slow,ing ,31)Ointrange.
us down and Ibey stopped our ,D,ion,Brown led Washington with
penetration.," Ohio StalC caaeh 21 points and the Huskies didn't
Randy Ayers said. "This was 100iJ ,falterdoWD,lhc_ltelCh,mwng 120f
for uSlonight. We had to play for 40 14 fa thrOws in the final 2: 1S.
minutes andneeded to ellecutedown Mill Mueblebath led Arizona with,
'the stretch and we did it." l3 points.

. Jamaal BlOwn and JimmyJKkson No.7 Nort. Carolina l08t,

each made twofrte throw in the ConeD , ..
final ,30 second- as tbcBuck.eyes King Rice had. Sill. poinu and. six
ended the Hawkeye,' 100game assis&sin22minutesinhishoo1ecom~
winning ,streak. ins arsons. The 'Tar Heels (10.1),

"'That's abe mark of a great team: w1lo won their eighth slraight, play
We have a great ,c·.ft'onand 'they win near the hometown lof each of the
Ibe game," Iowa coach Tom Dav.is seniors every year and this game was
said. .Rice'l chance to return about 30 I

After Brown made his free throws miles from his hometown of
with 30 seconds :leIt. Mark B8ker~ Binghamton, i~.Y. Nonh Carolina
who sat out seven minutes of the had'little trouble with the Big Red
second half with four rouls. fGreed (6-3) as all 14 Tar Heels who played
lowa.'s'l:roy Skinner .into a turnover sco.red. Rick. FOll ..Ied d11 Tar Heel
and Ohio State got ·lbeball en the with 19 poinlS. Rich Medina's 16
alternate possession rule. points led thc Bil Red.

In other games involving ranked No. 15 MkbilU Stile 85,
teams on Thursda.y night .It. was Mltlll,ID 70 .
Washinglon 10. No -.4 Arizona 56; StevcSmith and Mau: Steigenga
No. 1.NortbCaroUna 108"CorneU ,~; each scored more than 20 'points fot
an~,.~o. ~S Michigan State8S •.. lbedlirdSll'fU.ghtgamelS-'S~S
MiChigan 10. . (B-3) opencddefense ohhe'U' Big len
_ OhioSwejoinstop-rankedUNLV title in the conference opener for

(1-0) and No,. 3 S)'mcuse (13-0) as bolIt. Michigan State dOminated on
the only unbeaten Division lawns. the boards. 42~28, and thallranslated

J.emnled Ohio State wilh 20 into 20 second~chance points and 42
points. while Treg Lee bad 12 aad points in the paint. Smith .finisb_ed
Brown 11. ,. . Wilh2A. whi'e Stcigenll bad 20.

Iowa (11~2) was led by Acic Earl Demetrius, Calip led vls.iting
and James Moses with 16pointSeacb. Michigan (1-4) with 19 points.

'7ole lIO.the L
AP - _Wri r S

Byw.innin flveNBAlitleinthe 113.'
BOs. tbeLo Aage_ - - proved Byron Sooll-red~en in·
they were the best. in thc.final,l :43. incl~ing three '0 .

Now~1hree rcmovedfrom lour ffec lhroWB in tbc las 1B.1
hi 1811cham· .go victory cclebra- secon." 'the Lak -- on tbeir
lion, M gic 1ohnson .I8Y8 Ihe Laten fourth traigbt pme.
,are .~ply II'yIQs to prove they belong The LUCCI. who gOI 30 points
amon-l the league's elite. (romJames Worthy. wrapped it up by

"We needed thil same to prov~ to outscoring 'the TnUI lazertl~O-6 ,in
everybody.and 10owseJvcsthat we the finallwo minutes.
ClUJ .Iill play with the be-I." lotmsonJohnson finished wjlll 13 points
said after the Lakcrsbeat Portland and 1.7·· ·ists.SamPcJtin hitseven
J.08-~04 Thurs4a, :night. of eight. _' ots and scored 19 points

The loss marked the CU'Sltime the. before fouling out in the final min. .
new king of Ole: West had beenbcalen Portland"s Kevin Duckwortb
c-onseculively in rolling to a 27-S matcbed his season high with, 21
start. points.-

"I think .thcy wantcdlhis game . Roeke 11.4,BuIll '2
more 'than Ihcy wanted anything in With Akcem ObUuwon out aflel
.life aUbis ~int;· ~on1and'5 Clyde being .kflocbd unconsciou" inlhe
Drexler said. "It was just another third period. HOllSlOn cooled off
game on the schedule. CMcalo ~ehinda 23-point,

"I don', think we overlooked II-rebound effort by Otis Thorpe.
them. I just.lhink dley came in and Olajuwon bad 20 pointsandi 1.0
played a better game." rebounds wbenhccollided UDderthe

ElsowbelC.it was Houston & .~4, Houston baskel:witl1.BuUscc_ 'Bill
Chicago 92; Milwaukee 97. Dallas CartwriJht with 3:32 lemaininl in me
87: Washington 118. Charlotte 108; ,third quartcr~ Olajuwon,was carried
New York 135. Denver 108; Orlando to the locker woman a. sueu:hcr ..

Billie ,II·, Hore l
Bmuud King scored 46 paints8fid

teyed 8. 10'·2 fourth-quarter sPun·
WashinglOn bandedCbarloue its 13Jb
loss in 14 sames.

.Kins and Jkvey Grant se«ed four
points apiece in sUlJe dial gave
WasbingtOn a 101-98 lead witb 4:29
left.Grinl seored27 poinlS.

. Kale .135, NqJetJ 108 ,
Getild Wilkins IIlIdcbcd Ids- .

bigh with, 2Spoints and New York

hi' 131, IV: rr! 01' 113
Ancoine Canm.aehed· '" career

beat of 32 poin_ ' _ SICRIIlCD·
snapped • siK-pme losiftllbUt.·

Uonel Simmons scored 26poin
and DuaneCau well 20. ,botb CIRet
h" 'hs' Ii, ...- rooki .Igor11K'.

C·hriJ Mullin scored 25 poinD U
GdklenSIaIe == tained iLl .sixdl
'U'liBbt road lou.

'o'n
HOUSTON (AP) • Cody Carlson

is ready to lake the second step in his
job ,8S replacement. for injured
HoustoQ Oilers • quarterback Warren
Moon. but he bopes he.dOcID·11stub
his toe. '

.A fOUfth.-year pro from. Baylor
with liltlcplaying time, Carlson
subbed for Moon Sunday and led
Houston to a 34~14 victoI)'0ve.r
Pittsburgh that put the Oilers LI'i(O die
NFl.. playoffs for die fooM .straight
year.
. "WecJ(~ him IOplayweU but
be made things look so easy,'" coach
JackPardeesaid. "This was Ihe 161h
game oflbe season and be.hadn', hid
much playing aime. That 'could have
been.w~."

~SOIl ~plCced. 22 of29.puIeS .:~Ela_vehim. high marts Ihen.~butuleIluOII. 'Ibat ,mUcsit easier, but
for 241 yards and three COutbdownsl didn·tplacchim inarun·lPd-sboot that's not Ihe way ilWOlb."
against the Steelers. 'ofCcnSc. II dlat time," Wyohe said. CatIson:is modutoffdacfield. He

He also replaced .Moon In 1988 "Buthe~sadaptcdtolhcotrenscvery was born ill Dallas. 'NIl In ali ....
,and J.cd abeOilers to a3B·2Svictory weI].He's a mart guy, very. clever. player as AImaio 0wrdillI __.
over the Los Angeles Raiders in .his He's8CtuaUy more .• scrambli... type and ~.me a record-Ielbn"
rust prosUlrt. In his sec.ood SlUt, hcrunner _than w~. Hc's Dot •. quanerbac, k at . Ba.yIor W,are Ihe
completed 9 of 2S passes for 108 saucer-eyed. rookie." Oilers drafted him In the tIIird IOImd
yards and w replaced by Brent Carlson has ()eenthe center of in198~. . .
Pease to complete a 4S-3 loss to ,die auendon since Moon suffered a He .likes to hUllland r~,.and: 'say
New York Jel:S. disJocalCd thumb late in thefounh hewould'bandlcanylasungfamcby

Now Carlson musl ~repin again qualterotI4~20losSlo,CilK:inn81i Boing ~ IbclI!~untaiAS~'.et.w.y
Sunday against Cincinnati in a Dec. 23. from rIDs wIWIII • blS door aad
.firsl-round pla.yoffgame itn He likcs the plaYlnlWne but not ,IUtopapbsee.bn.. .•.•
Cincinnati 'sRiverlron:t Sladium. tbe auention Ihat IOCS- with iL UI hope I never ~ all_ ....!DI

Cincinnati. coach Sam . Wyche ··~.don',tike it '10'rel1vou Ilbe mote dian (actually ,1m. wbieb 11
recalled bis scouting reponon truth:· Cadsonsaid .."I wish ICOIlld averqeJoe.a pywbocanduvw.
Carlson when be finisbed.his career' goplay slame like that and have no
at Baylor. (see CARLSON".-.e ~
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CARLSONI-------:-------
foc:nb l, so big ••" Carlon said,
"It' . i.mponant while we're on th .
field. hui other than I.h tit's 001.8S
impo .Ulnt as. . t __ of lhingsin life.
People ju rget wrapped up in it."

C rl on shed - hi humble
per alily when he step on Ih
field. He became (IU tr led with
his I ck of p ying Ii e that he
demanded during meo(f- - n to be
tra 'ed and was I. contract holdout
until Au -• 6.

"This definitely mues up for lhe

frustration. butl'm nOl.looking back
anymore. We J vegol . lot to look
forward 10," Carlon said,"When I
was a holdoUI,[ said I could be n
staner in (hi .league ad now I've got
a cbance [0 prove it.••

Buteaperien eh taughtCarlson
he won't have to go to the mountain
to get away rrom f~n i[his effective-
ness disappear .

"If 1 have a bad- game, I'm sure
there won't be anything on 1I1Ydoor
slep but rotten eggs," he said.

Washington qllanerback Mart. in 1971. Lhe DOlphins won the longest
Ryplen is hoping to do well in his gameeverpLayed,beatingtheCbiefs
rU'Sl playoff 8ppearance. in the second overtime period (after

"This is sbig step for me:' 82 minutes. 40 seconds) on Garo
Rypien said. "There' pressure, but Yepremian' 37·yard fie1d goal.
I'm lootin _til as apcat opportuni- - History though it m y be. ancient
ly. .. by NFL tandards it certainly is. So

Ky. rarely tile diplomat,lOOk a ancieRl, dUllKansas Cilyquanerback
.~.ipc It Washington· running back Steve DeBug w . lin in high school.
&me . DyneI'. ·._hogained.I.21.9 DeB erg.,.a l4-year NFL veteran,

, this, _ • nevertheless finds himself ina
"He'U probably lay·one andle strange positiofll•

groundand_wecllpecnobcahereand _"I'm not a big expert on this by
picll::it up;' Ry-- --'d before being any means." he said fromlheChiefs'
inf~~B~basfumbledonlY temporary training camp at Vero
once In297 carnes. Beach, Fla., as he prepared for only

"Is that right'l .. Ryan asked. ·the second postseason game of his
"Maybe be"1I lose Ihrec this week. .. career.

HisI«)' wiJlbc ~lived in the "I'm pl~y:ing better than [ ever
on4 game Sa.bw1ay~ allhoLlgft haye.'·'~id,DeBetg., who will be 37

those aWi'tinl an encon::,lOllbe ,only 'in two wee.s.. "I have a ,great
plCvioID~!JODlDIICbupbelween understanding of the game, and I
Mia~i.:.d~cc_ Cit)'~askingto don't get fooled by anything
be disappodllcd. Onl ChrismwDa1' anymore." -

TEAM
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PLAINS FORD
NE,WHOLLAND~ INC.

HWY.385 SOVTH
364·.001

FORD;' NEW HOLLAND· VERSATILE

·6·II ."-,
HE'REFOIiD

F,RAME • ,AXLE

'C'rofford Automotive
...t';.;'" 61)0N.~25Mile Ave.' ~ 364-7660

- -

364·7537

AUTO SUPPLY
115 ,Schley
364-1500

OGLESBY
EQUIPME,NT CO,,., INC.
s. " EIII 364-1551

til......... -~..
iHEREFORD PARTS.

SUPPLY INC.

PONlIU LA1'E, TN MAN WHO COULD MAV

PI LA.TE, r::lClMAN PQOC~1Ofl OF JLlDell.f'OR TEl'!
YEARS (III,P.2"~56). WAG AN UNFIT RULEA,NEVER AISLE-
10 UNDERSTAND THE l~j..llGIOIiJS PrlU'4CIPLE'5 ,OR TW_
NATIONAL PElIDe: OF 1HE Jew5O\1ER WHC::)NI ~ !-IELO
5U~ roWE". R<CJt\ THE.Vf5l'I INCEPTION OF HiS
~5HIP, HE MADE M STAKE AFTE~ Ml5TAXE,
ROUSING'T!-IE IRE OF T~E PEOR.E EACHTIME! WHEN
HE 'NAS ASKED TO (iON[;:)EMNJEWS, I-IE WAS AL60
WAk'tJ~D TAAT,IF HE DIDN'T, CClMPt.A1NiS wout.:o I5E
Sf NT TO 12CNe! AFI?AIP~HIS OWNRX.rrlC'ALSAFElY,
PIl.ATE WEAKLY COMPueo, ALTHOLICiH HE' STATED PUILICLY
HE lHOIJGHT ,]'ESLI,S WAfS A MAN LJIIIJIJ5ft,V ACCUS6D J .-=---

,

. A'5 A VOUNG MAN, PON:TWS PILATE, OF I·UGH EQuESTl(IlAN &IQl14,
SEI:lVED HIS TiMe, AS ALL )OtJNG NO&ES, IN 'mE !<OMAN CAVALfN UNTI t-
HE WA51N .I.INE FOR A LUCRATIVE POSITICIN. ON RECEIVING ~IS
eDVE~II? HE COtJLD HARDt.V HAVi tc'EALIZED HE aNA.SEMI!!iASCK'ED
UPON A. ~OFMISMANAGEP AFFAIRS, A RECALL e !<OMS IN GQEAT
DIGGRACE,AND EXIL.E iO GAUL WHE"e HE 'M:)I)I..D FINALLYCXWIMIT SUICiDe!

. - "'-'-jNEXT WEEK: IP yOI) WANT TO EAT
&~Aq. FI~ST YOU MU"S~AKE li~

' ... yQFCiQI
a.••1tIbIy of God
15th. Ave. F 364~
OavidMonts
T.mpIo C.lv.-lo
AumbI •• deDIo.
136 Ave. G. 3&4-6975
Rev. Samuel Lopez
T.... OC"-'O
VerdldYVIdII
802 Av. K. 364·7826
Pablo Menno. Jr.•Pastor

.MPDSl
.......... t
13ON. 25 Mile Ave.
964-15641364-8330
t..Jy 'Colhiin • PatIO" ...........
'Ih • Jac;kIon
Gary G. 'Grant. ,Min.
964·1607
DNnU,UM
Dr. Jim Hiekman, Pastor
258-7330
FIJII:!.......
511'1& MaIn St. 364-0696
Ronald L. COok, Pastor
FrIo,.U.'
IFrioCQmmunity 216·5618
Sam Milam, .Pular

CIIvIry _"It Malon
12tM McQman A.VfI.
*-3102
JaM Hufst,. Paator............... '

2011Co!JnIY ClUbCd.
.. ·1574 .........
302 Knlght364-3580
Wllam Johnson, Jr., IPuIor

PIIIoDura 1aptI ..
MdDrIIdo CClmmurily
Jlml ~',IPuIor

PrImera 19IMIIa .......
t MIle N.an Hwy315I"John .. "",...... a
c, W. MIn. MIn. 314-0142

W.....,BllpIl ••
Rt .... 289~554
James Peach, Min.

C4THOUQ'
L;a IO-a DI Sin,.10" .
13th & Bntvatd
Alv. Joe Bixenman. Pastor
3&4-5053·
SL AmhDny" CalftOllc
115 N. 2S Mile Ave. 364-6150 .
OrvIlle R. Blum, PastOr
QIfIIlJAN
R.. tC n
401 W. P Ave. 364-0373
Inl8rim Minister
Alton B. Tomlin Ph ..D.
CHUBCHOfCHBlSI

Oentfal Church of ChrI.t
148 Sunset 364·1606
,Roy Shave, Min.

'5th St,..t Church of.Chri st
15th& Blackfoot
ILlIQIeIIa De Crrato,
334 Ave. E. 364-6401
Jesus Cervantes, Min.
Park Ave. Church 01 Christ
703 W. Pari<A .....

IiIEfHtIIIIST
first 'UnItMII: Melhodlat Church
501 N. MaIn S.eet 364-0710
Dr. Sieve McElroy, Pastor
IglHla IMeIoCu. .. ,lin PIbID
220Klbbe
Hilda CaVazos. Paltor
Weal.,. Unl," ~.
4'1O,lrvIng 964-4419
Oerrel Evins, Min.

N,4'4BENE
Church ,ofIhe NIH ....... '
La Plata & Ironwoocl384-830S
David $lamp, Min.
Elda OUvarez Spanlsl'l Pastor
fENlEcqsrAl
United Pentec:o.lal
Ave. H. I Lafayette 364"6578
Re v,Warren IMcKlbben
11g1e.'1 D. Crlslo
103 Alamo 364-2906
Aquilino Flor8$, Min.

PRESS(lERIAN
First Presbyterian
610 lee Street 364·2471
Dr. James W ..COl)

sefENllf,D·Y·OVEtOJST
Seven .... o.y ActventiM
711 W. Pari( A .....
Rocky 'Guw,rero" MIn.

QlUBCHOFqOQ
Country ANd ChuJlCh 0' 'God,
401 Country Club Drive
364-5990""'n Anch, Min.
~Ih ..... on Churchl""
God In ChrIst
307 Brevard
A.v. flldwd 00IInl364-6553

OWER
Chrl.... nAlMmbly
South Main Sl 364-5882 "
W.................. ct.......I[IIChuItdt
WeslWay Community Ct:n*
Jim Suther1and, Pastor
~llowah~'Q'''''''''
Senior Citizen .CeNlir
426 Ranger 364-0359
Doug Manning -WOrshIp lNder
Good ~Chun:hl
909 Union
AaluI' Valdez, h .... 3&4-52.
ttefWfonI Comnu1IlV Church.
15th" WhIthr .
Donnan Duggan.IPaator 314-8258
DennIs La..... Co-PQtor
Ntw UM FeIIoatlIp
1i08 14.\/8. E. .
.... nnan Castro, IPastor
TtmpIo ......
WtJst Bradley:
PUIOf' Vincoent 'w.Ion Jr.
T'"'IIIO u_"'_
moCaUnbla
IAtII. AndrH DIll Taro

Church of ....... ChItet 01
..... .,.,Blln..
1500CounWy Club DrIve
384·1211 -

............
Elk P..an. MIn. ,357-2131

T............
1IO_.K.384-1_
H.W ........ MIn.

.«HCWNI'I MmIf3'

..... VIII .. I...... -

111 Ave. H 314-5183

"1IHIII4M
.......... LuIaIran
1ooAw.III4·1.
Don 1CIrNIn,p..,

364e4030

F.nn equipment. SuppllM,................s...,.~,cIr....
LARRY HARRIS

1....

OSWALT IUvfttoci
Produru

314-1121

~hatrJP.ion .. cpfeeders. me.
(10l)3I4-8051 DAVE HO ER, .......



I . . -- - Ii'O~ ~t\LB . ..,
! rARR PLACE APARTMENTS

'" Units, Double Car
Garage, ' Paloo1a lane ApIS.,2bcdroool avaibblc,

Cooc~ ~1J'uCtiop B.L. "Lynn" eacb unitrirepla«. clcan,.well~nrcdfor,l'CD.sonably,SI7()
Jones. DriYCways. w • patios. 364-4350. 1 deposit. no pets, EHO. 3(-,4-1255.
foundations. 'slabs. Free eslimates. ~!""-------",,,.-__ .J 6060
Over 2O)'IS. experience. 364-6617.

40

364·2030,
313 N. L

TIME RATE"1tI,_'*.~ .111 3.00
2d¥w- .a uo
:t '* .:J1 7.40,1== .y. ,"!A
IlroulUn"'_!'''~''~ ~:=t:',-au 8II~'!M" ."' .. ~ "Yen.. ,....,. IOf ..... ~'-"'.1IO

C_ _ED' DISPLAY
.. _ ... ".CCIW· ,NIl'"

'In 1OIId~.,.· iIIIIIl ctPIiDne,boId Clflalgef
I)'pe.IIi*:III - -::::-: ~ - • iii' ~ . ..., .. , AlIt..
_ 14,15 per CIIIIUIM .= ,RU." ,Inch lew mn-
-... .... .,.1OnII In..... ". -

LEGALS·

l-Articles For Sale

New aad *'"m '- . :TheRoads
.. 'MexicO. inboakfQm.Also The

of'I'aa. $119S cd.Heref'otd
Bnnd. 313 N. Lee, 1.s003

2-Fatm Equipment
-- - --

Want 10 buy used rub grinders. Callose
PTO or self powered. Call
~38S-S229. 16202

Forsale: ]976 Ford 1S01hndemGl3in
TIt. New 391 engine. leessdian 500

I miles..SI2.S(XUtO.CaJI806-944-S40l
, I ariel' 8 p.m. 162·07

--- --

3-Cars For Sale

J9861 uzu pickup. diesel, UlOmatic
tran mi ion, 31960 milcs,like new,
55:500. Call Gayland Ward, 364-2946
or 364-52SI.. See at I.SOOW. Part.

16U4

. For sale; 1979 Fre'ghdiner Cabover.
290 C~~in Engine, 13 Speed
Transl1llSSlon, 364-1964. 16180

S_e or Trade ~'77 Newport Ch.ry leI,
very clean, or Lradc for .Ialer model
mailer car: 364-1846. 339 Ccnlre.

16201.

'76Dodge,good condition, good work
car, $600 cash. 364·]585 after 5 p.m.

16212

-

4-Real Estate

! i

FARMS FOR LEASE
To grow aupr' ..... ~ ......
corn., 1ftIIO,. 00tI0n a""·"'-L IprIn.. .
kIIIn. good ...... Ea.-;,rAM ANNJi:
I!M- '

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS
1 Bulletin

holde,
5 Arthur of

lenni:
91"i1a" ~

1111 S1agg.r.
13MkI'east

na~ive
14 Desert

plants
15 Earth-

bound
bird

16 Capital of
N.J.

18 Acted the
vamp

20 Refinery
,need! .

21 Pianist
Patar at
al.

22 Cornfield
pest

23 Underlit
24 'Unruly

group
25 Old World

deer
21 Computer !

un!~s I

29 Sp'llel'Oid !

30 Waste- I

lands
32 Praise

sxtrava-
ganlly

34 Track trip
35labor's-

Chavez .........~-I--I--+--I
36 Singer

Frankie
S8, Swift,ness
3·9Sto,ppedl

eem-

plet.l~
40 Old aoap

ingredi-
:nts

41 Nichol
II, •. $1.

DOWN,
1 E•. ays
2 Flyers
3 '''La Me,·

composer Yesterday'. Anawer
4 Barbie's 12 Tendon

beau 17 legal
5 Curved matter
6 Actor Penn 19O;Exodus·
7·..... autnor

Tro~ens" 22 Sheep
composer shad

8 Matador's 24 Yours
'opponent tfu'ly

1O-Ch8ers~25 Max of
Isone jazz fame

26 Trial
21 Casino

action
28 Poem part
30 Chal-

lenges
31 Nazi

archited
Albert

33 Tardy
S7Joan of-

7·BuSll1ess Opportumucs HEREFORD DAY CARE
..... Ua ..... d

ba•••IM .........
brWllMd .....

0hIIdNn .1.,....

Tidy 3 bedroom, NW
364-2660 OJ' 364-1476.

HOME TYPISTS, PC 'users
needed. $35.000 potentt.,.
Details. (1) 805 687-6000
Ext. B~10339

20E.161
.... 5062

215 Norton
I 384-3151

1

:Opening for children in my home.
. Drop-in wek:ome: Will sit Friday

r---:======-:~--...nights &. week-ends. Ten year
PROFESSIONAL experience. Call Bonnie Colo,

SECRETARY 364-6664. 15314
Position av: Uable immediately,
computer-word processor skills .
required. Send resume to Box
673xyz. . \ --

-

a-Help VVanted
~-- -

fill'S Day Care, State Licensed,
ex.cellent program,breakfasl. lunch.

snacks,. 20 years experience,. 364-2303.
15717Town &Counlfy isacceptin.,g

applications for ,part-lime employmmi. .
Applications may be IUmed in
anytime, Personal interviews will be

1 conducted Tuesda~ Jan.8~-Sp.m.-7 '
p.m. 100 S . 25 Mlle Ave. 16155

---

10-Announcements

- -

9-Child Care . NOlioe! Good Shephen'l. Clothes Closet, ,
625 fat HWY.IOO will. be open, Tuesdays
and Frida.y.s undl furdler notice fI!lom
910, 11:30 a.m, and I :30 to 3:00 p.m ..
Fa low lIldlimited . . .: . I_·M' ,i. IJI.'XlIlM: fXXlP..... 0Sl
everything under $1.00. 890

, -
IClNG~SMANOR
MBTRODIST
CHILDCARB.sc.UlgMd

. -g.glU1c4 slgff
_ultda,..fti4a, ;,.-

Drup., ... W'm-- MIll.
I 7'IDo H".,.. NOIfett.

MARILYN.BELL
Director

364-06#11

Problem Pregnancy Center. 505 East
. Park: Avenue,.364-2027. Free pregnancy
tests. Confidential. After hours hot linc

I 1 364·7626, ask for "Janie." 1290'

AdOptiOn: Loves & hugs await Ihc ~hild
we hope to adopt. Can David & Bebc
cl>llecl,215-935.1235. ]6210

One.bedroom. apartment •.clean, rully I

!umls~cd. Smglcpcrson. No pets.
Dcposlucquircd. Call 364-1797 leave
~ssagc.13'31.4

....... ·~r,"",~·-"'·'1'.· .=f" . 1 r-------------~------_I
Need extra spocc? Need a place 10 bavc .
a garage sale? Rent a mini-SlOmgc. Two
sizes available, 3644370. 14763

~~~~JaniqlDdn=plir. ;_ __..,. QUQ~~eer,. 226 N. Main. ._ _ , ,
364-i05J. 151.69 1 Money paid for houses,
______ ......;.:.;:- . mortgages. Can )64..2660.

We .... II -' aDd models m
. - II1II va:uum cIeIners.'

HetefCl'd Home C~Da. 226 N. Main.
364-4OS I. '&Sr70

No mone-y down. 3 br; 1 bath house
F'RMJOd-S1SO.OOpcrcn:ddelivered. looking for a nice family. All new
RouncI. -.ready II) bum. aJllogs. . ~'"' d ..364=-8736; 364-6632 16187 ~ns'UP an out Wh ceiling fans. ere.

Near S3S01mo. 364-320'), 15864---------------------1
eedlOseU•.3KftS,ofllndJ' ,3, be(koom house for rau. formal

110 Joe B. Garoia who, m;:enlil' . ' FOr ~11>3:story home, over 3400 sq, liw.g room. den, :pIaymam,. 2 U2b1&h, I

way., fl. ily'- IdespcraIe rmanc:iaJ ft.. ~Vg'ApooIl· •.guest 1loIJsc' ~rl(2~' i 122 Fir~ 364·76UI, ,16085
IIlCtd. If '1«eSICd', call 364-1939' I ISSWIIAVIC ..•. Dan, non-quail ylOg,
364-,834716190~apty"caU Rcaltt. 36\-7792. .. •. 15938 .Forrent4Ox40foounelllbuildill8.12

fOOl door. insulated, concrete.,
Ooor-near 1DWn. GIs. deelrici' " '

202 Douglas. nice 2,000 sqfl. 3 bdnn. •. Idephoae IYIiIabIe. Call HereTOI'd.
comer lot. owner nnancing. Gerald. 276-588'7. 16091

, Hamby. Broker 364-3566. 16132Action Recti· ~
.•3 ingend

,& .. 'ohah.
_ _ AI icc.'CIII,

aCta 6::001 p.m. ,28!J'~S,3.,'. 162m

Rent to own with no down. Large 3 '
bedroom, 2 bath mobile home in
'Cxce~lentconditio~, Stove & (ridge
proVided, water paid. 364-3209.

16213 :

.For rent: Nice 3 bedroom ~ouse with I

",?/dhookup ..364..0984. 16[98 '

For rent - houses & IraiJel' houses -
check at Hereford Texaco. 364-8620.
~e have pest control on houses.

16199

For rent: Nicctwo bedroom house, wId.

S
hoo~~, paneled. carpet. 503 Blevins,.
2OQ/mo.806-162-43.39. ~621.1

Twol bedroom house. fenced,garage
door opener. Available Jan. 1. 718
Ave.F. $32S·ptr month, plu deposiL
364-7143. 16191bedroom. panly furnished. S17S/mo;

lOOdcposit. Pay own bills. 364-4332.
. . 16083

Youcan't los,e-or
",getlost-c-with- ..

THE ROADS OF TEXAS!
Texas Highways Magazine

,

! '

I

Get your copy at
the newspaper office.

Call JbeHerelol'd Brand .
36,4-2030

. ,

...
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A.XYDLBAAX
,IILONG F .ELLO W

One letter stands for another J In this mple A is -
for the \hrIee L"I,. X for the two 0',5, etc. Single l.etteR,
apostrophes, tHe lenlM and. fonnalion of die oro., 'rean
hints. Each day the code letters are different.

CR,YnOQUOTE
I'-
YZ KTd XTA"O QD.ML LATJEQ

o Y S LOT D G G T S 1.\1 V P Q

PTSLOQYA GTAPYX IN OQt
\

HTNW ZYAYPQLX 1A6L ~O'p

U LEd A . - C T Q .A ·G D L
y...... v·. c.wt.. -ot.: IT IS ALWAYS DUR-

'ING A 'PASSINGSTATE OF MIND THAT WE MAK£
LASTIr'G RESOLUTIONS. - MARCEL PROUST

-

t t-Busincss Service
---

13-Lost and Fou nd

Defensive Driving Course isnaw being
offered nighes and Saturdays. wm
include ticket dismissal and illsllrance

Found: North of Allsup on l Sth,
,Chrisunas present Com to Brand and
identify. 16194

364-6578.
Lost: Black and while mixed breed I

Terrier, (mid size) fun while chc t,.all'
I,I 4 paws, while,long tail, tip or !ail white,

answers to Pepe. Reward offered. Call
364-6429. 16204

FIREWOOD FOR SAlLE
Seasoned Oak Or uRa

ICaliler Tire Sio ,-
364-8411

Will pick up junk cars tree, We b.uy
scrap iron and' mcud. aluminum cans.
364,3350. 970

r~..._ n........, &. n.-...-. R ··rod .......11.......'"6'" UVUIII . ""I""" ....~ . qxu ,\..Oi.U I

R,obcn Beczen MobiioW -679·5811; ..
Nights Call 289·5500. ]4237

Forrest Insulation &.Con truction, We
.insulate auics, ,side walls & melal
buildings:. Free estimates. 364-54"17.

16200

The Windielt citY In the us••, Gre.t
Fells,Monun •• Wh.r.th •• v.... S•
wlndtpMd Is 13.' mph ..Chicago,
the notorious "windy city." actually
ranks only 18th among the windi· t
cItIa In ttl. US.

ADDRESS: 313N. LEE

'mUIII .. II..
T_y, J.~ ~ !WI.

!It rIM'1_", e-••.,.
hili. "......Nt c~"""'.... I~_

i 1500 West Park Ave. 364·12'81'COMMODITY SibMCES
Richard Sch,lobs Steve Hy inger 'Brenda Yosten

Phone 364 ..12,86 Each Trading Day After 5:30 P'.M.
for Recorcled 'Commodity Update."

CAmE FUTURES GRAIN FUTURES· Pt1ETAL FUTURES

FUYURE.SOPTIONS

•IS

•
-

I
I

The 'Sunday Brand Entertainment guide will .'feature
big television listing grids, an a1pbabetiad.1isting

Of die movies on your felevisJon for die entire' week,
a look at. what's hot in ,video cassettes, and odler

.goodies to watch for.
The Sund8y Brand Entertainment guide is the ONLY

1bat catered to· YOU. .
"d
e odler

,

- National and State
- City and Cknmty
-Business
'. Society
-Farm
eSports'
- tertainiDent



le com
bon . iled rouen,

bopele Iy lfi, m_ .. liti ~
tboughlle . _d ilI~equipped LO _
us into the nex,t,miUenniuln., I do not
believe thi .

A evidence ,I submit for your
con idention poem rillen by 9-
y -old girt ~ ,hQPeyou. will find
room for it in yo column. Thi
youngster h· d ri _. wh t is
happening to oorp el in way t t
_houEdjolt u bact 'to realily, -- R.
(Texas)

DE TEXAS: What gif~ed
young ter and: what a, IUDruog
me age. Iampl .ed lO m .e ,room
for it Thanlc you tor mling it on.

Nine-Year-Old Girl Speaks
of He.r Concern,

I am the ill Earth.
Poop I have cut down the trees,

which are my lung.
The have polluted the air~whiCh

is my brain.
They h ve polluted the stteams.

which are my blood vessels.
They have p6nuLedlhe oceans,

which are the chambers of my hean.·
My wrath basgouen gigantic.
My wrath is hurricanes and

tomadoe .
I am the HI Earth.
If peopletrash me, I will die, and

so will they. -- Misha Msyr. 9-year~
old. EI Paso .

DEAR. .'.NN LAN.DERS: After
several years of effort, I (ound' the
perfecljob.l mm"ed 'my childhood
sweelhean,andbougbl., new hom.e.,
Now problem has arisen that
jeopardizes, my future happiness and
I need yol,l1help.

The problem? ,I nore. Don't
laugh. I'm dead seriou ..

My wife knew I noredbefore we
~ot rnarried. She has shoved earplugs
anlIer ears until sbe feels like they're
coming out bernose. Sheo tircd,and
groucKy in the moming and some-
limes he slay Iw-y 11day long.

My wife, my children, and,
overnight gue ts feel ju ufied in
waking 'me-up Ln lhe middle .of lhe
night to tell me I nore. I know I
nore _00 I'Im, SOI1)'~,but I can 'I help

it. Waking me up cloeso'tdo any
good. honly caUses me '10 lOse sleep
wbid'i1DC~mI _- .- _ - die
neXl nighl so' ,~SIIOft!1 touder. •

Calcium pr vents Ibone
loss, in, older women

DEAR GRE. DO 0: The
main r . n foil' noring ar a nasal
ob truclion rapn . (inlcnuplionof
b thin.). h.isofl na OC'iatcdwilh
high·bl d pre ore or abe ity. You
need ito be checked oul, by a physi-
cian. Surgery can allevialeth
:prOb_min veral cases.

If you want more information,
~rile to th ., Ameri an Sleep
Di ord rs A sociation,604 Second
S't. S.W."Roche lel. Minn. 55902.
f hope you get th help you need.

Gem of the Day: Be nice IOlhe
people you meet on the way up
because they are the sam poop) you
will be meeting on the way down.

What can you give the person who
ha everything? Ann Landers' new
booklet, "Gem ." is ideal for a
nighlstand Of coffee table. "G ms"
is a cullecuonef Ann Landers' most
llequested p msand essays: Send H.

)f·addre edt long, bu ines -size
,envelope and a check or m acy order
for 4.85 (Cllisincludes postage and
bandlmg) to: 'Gems. clo Ann Landers,
P.O. Box I lS62. Chicago, Ill. 60611-
0562. (In Canada .: end 55.81.)

A m liar two---_
ludyconducl_ ' ....lII!'lArt'hers. nhe

U.S.D.A. Human Nutrition R h
Cent on .Agin (HNRCA) - t lluRs
University bring- hope to older
women uffering from bone 10 .

o Reported in the New En I ael
Jour 'I.e", eel"! ,the ludy:flDds
that ju t incre ing the amount of
,ealciumin the diet to recommended
lcv Is (lhree serving of calciunHich
food day totalling 800 milligrams)
win significandy reduce bon.e 10 .in
Ib-pines and hips of healthy, older
women.

.The tudy also round th.at not all
calcium ourees are til same in
preventing bone loss. Consumption
of. _pecial fonn 'of calclam called
CCM (calcium combined with Citric
and marc acid, two' .naturaUy
occurring fruil acids) had Ihe greate t
effecron minimizing bone 10 s in die
spines. hips, and forearms of the older
women studied. in this~trial.

The Dial studied the bone density
levels of 361 heallhy postmenopausal
woman. aged 40 to 10. half with
nonna! dietary ca1ciwn inUlkesofle
than 400 mg ada)' and half with
intakes of 400 to 6S0mg a day. In
this double-briind,lwo·yearrandom-
ized study. these women were given
either a placebo or ·500 mg of
additiona1 calcium a day. The two
types of calcium evaluated were
calcium carbonate, most commonly
used in .supplcmenl tablets. and CCM,
a highly soluble fonn of calcium that
is currently available in one kJnd of
orange juice.

"1ihi sludy is a Significant step
forward in our underslanding of
calcium nutrition." said Bess
Dawson-Hughes, M.D." the study'.s
principal investigator. "Despite
recommeodaLi.oos by government and
professional organizalions that
Americans,parlicularlywomen,
should increase their calcium intakes,
Ithe importance of calcium tOfieta.rd
'bone loss in postmenopausal women
had net been universaUyack_:rlOwl.
edged ..Now we have direct evidence
(hat 'low caJ'cium inlake.scontribule
to accelerated fates of bone loss and
lhat canuming more calcium can
slow or prevent bone loss in these
women."

The study found a dear link
between diets low incalcium (below
I 1/2 serv.ings ,of calc:i,um·ric'h fOOds
or 400 rna a day). which .8fC ver.x
cbmmon .amon.a women in dias
CCUlIt)', and bone loss in women who

"It is clear 'that this study is
relevant to literally millions ·of
American women who can improve
their chances of keeping healthy
bones simply by gelling dtree 9Crvin.gs
,ofcalcium-rich foodscveryday. On
the basis of this swdy. we recommend
that healthy postmenopausal women
with low calcium intakes be w:gcd to
lnereasc their cc()nsumption lothrcc
calcium-rich servings total.ling 800
mg a day, the 'Ieve'l of the 'current.mnmended daily alJowMce,. in onb'
to reduce bOne Joss," Dr. Daw~n-
Hughes said.· ..

Ii en menop _u. I for ov r five
y .• SpecirlCally. worn n in lh
trial wh die were low.in calcium
nd ' ho did. not receive any

addition Icalcium experienced rapid
_ elo .s, especially from the spine.

Further. the two fonns of e lc:illm
.studied were not equally effective in
relanJing bone!oss in the .wornen.
Compared to women not taking any
additional calcium (placebo)., CCM
made a significant differenceal all
three bone ite· measured, while
calcium carbooate did so only t two
shes. Thu, .only mose .reeciv.ing
CCM calcium showed no bone los
at any site.

o "CCM had' significant. Old
sustained preventive effect on bone
loss in the spine, which was norseen
among women with diets low in
ca1cium th_ .tooIc. calcium camonale,"
Dr. Dawson-Hughes explained. "The
positive effects fo.r CCM wecc
obtained without the use of estrogen
and are the firs. 10 show that a form
of calcium can prevent bone loss at
the ,hip and spine.

According to federal. government
research,the median calcium intake
,for ,adult women in me U.S; is just
under lwoservings--or 47S rng--a
day. Because so' many women's diets
fall well below the three recommend-
ed servings 'of calcium needed daily,
understanding this link between low
calcium intakes and accelerated bone
loss in older women can be especially
important in helping to prevent
osteoporosis. or "fragile- bone
disease." This disease currently
affects approximately 20 millon
Americans. mostly women.
Currently,. woman's risk of
developing osteoporosis is greater
than the combined :thrcats 'of
developing breast. uterine and
ovarian cancers.

Tlps on
:q,uaUty
paint Jobs

A rew simple step, can put "1,2,3"
easeinlOpainting for the do~it-
yoursetfer. -

"The important first tcp in
'paintiag is preparation," says Carl
Cooper ·of Wagner Spray 'tech
Corporation. .

To prepare w.alls for painting,
Cooper sugge: ts: -

'. rirst, .make sure [he susface is
clean and dry.

.. Nexl, remove any old delCrioral-
in", paint by sanding or scraping.

• Fill cracks or holes with
, ble caulk, pulIy or 0_
compound: and then Sand d1esurface.

YBEV RLY HARD
COdat!'

xtn"{ a A Ilt
w,fong.

-H •• LIOn·· ·of family in
which ritual nd lradhion . bound.

-HasbaJanceof in.tet8Ction
mong lmembc:rs·. '

-H -. shared reliliouscore.
~RespcclS the povacy of one

another.
-Values service to others.
-Posters famU)'lable time and

'conversation.
-Sbares leisure time.
-Admits to and seek help with

problems.
Hea1thy families are our nation'

greatest re ource, I.t is in 'them that
we find our meaning, our screnstb and
our future. II is lolhem we ,say thank
you and me our New Year's
resolution one, to build healthy
families in 1991. .

Educational programs oonduetcd
by the Teus Agricultural Extension
Service serve people of all ages
regardless of socia-economic level,.
race, color. ses, religion, handicap or
national origin.

People are en by their
fa ilie,s. Other _ '--ved by them.
What co titutes a h .thy family a
opposed to a m :rely pa sabl.e ,one?

The fir Icharacteristic L that the
healthy family has achJeved ,economic
survival. It provide protection for
its "Jembers. !f:1eheal~hy 'f~~ly
prevides a reIJglOus filth Cor Its
members. It educates its young and
it confers social status.

, In l.aday· famiJi· DoloresCurran
found 15 traits that were perceived 10
be characteristic for slrOng. healthy
family units.

The heallhy family does the
'following:

-Communicates and listens.
~Aftinns and°1QlPOl1S one anolher.
-Teaches respect for other .
~De\lelops a sense otlJust. ,
.Has a sense of play and humor.

,.~Bx;hibi'ts a sense of shared
respoosibili ty.

.Resuming sexual relations is an decide upon an, appropriate fonn of
imporlantpan. of returning to a birth control. - Some women
normal. Iifes~yle and reestablishing mistakenly believe that until their
closeness with your partner foUowing period .resumes (usually in.six ID eiaht
childbirth. As wilh oilier activities weeks), pregnancy is imposiitile.
in 'thepoSlpaftum period, however, Remember ovulalion occurs two
you must be prepared to ease back weeks before menstruation. some-
into sex slowly and be patient while times soon after deliVery.
your body heals. - .AlthoUgh. brcast-feettin. uauaUy

Most couples can begin to have dela),sthereturnofmensbUalpeiiocll
inlereOUJSewhen all pelvic structures, or several mond1s, some nursi ...
including the episiotomy, have women ~&in menstruating mueh
bealed. die menstrual-lie (or bloody) earlier. TherefOre •.it. isoot safe 10
discharge has stopped, and the r~ly on breast-feeding forconuacep-
woman feelscomfonabl.e-'Usuall.y in tion.
about three 10four weeks •.Try nOt to When choosing I postpartum:
get discouraged if at first intercourse contraceptive,you may find that the
is painful. To minimize discomfort., method you. used befOJecioes nouDiI
youmigbt 'try experimenting with your neCclsnow. ' 0

different poSitions or finding other .. ...."
means of mutual sexual enjoyment. '. J"k;,

Lubricating jelly can. help relie.vc Dr. MH.to.n ' I;'
vaginal cLryness caused by lowered
postpartum hormone levels. Adams

It is important at this time to
Optometrist

335 Miles 4

Phone 364-22S5
OfficcUours:

Monday - Friday
830- t 2:00 1:OO-S;OO
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